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Late-blowing in cheese is a significant problem, especially in the manufacture of hard or
semi-hard
cheeses.
Spoilage
contributes
to
wastage
in
the
food
chain,
decreases efficiency and generates severe economic losses in hard cheese manufacturing.
Costs of damage associated with cheese spoiling clostridia have been confirmed to be
significant by several IDF National Committees during a combined survey for a new work
item proposal to publish an IDF Bulletin dealing with available methods for the
enumeration of butyric acid forming clostridia.
Background:
The most severe spoilage defect of hard and semi-hard cheese, so-called late blowing, is caused by
undesired microbial activity of butyric acid producing clostridia during cheese
ripening. These anaerobic endospore-forming bacteria, above all the species Clostridium
tyrobutyricum, produce excessive amounts of gasses and organic acids that cause swelling,
undesired holes, slits and cracks as well as pronounced off-flavors in cheese (1).
The occurrence of late blowing is to some extent affected by technological parameters, such as salt
concentration, pH and ripening conditions. However, the most important influence on hard and
semi-hard cheese quality is the raw milk quality. Clostridial endospores are mainly feed born
entering raw milk from the barn environment during milking and are not affected by heat treatments like pasteurization due to their thermoduric nature. Thus, for hard and semi-hard cheese
producers it is of utmost importance to know the contamination levels of clostridial endospores in
the milk that is used for cheese production. Therefore, several countries have integrated
the detection and enumeration of clostridial endospores in milk into the routine quality
assessment of raw milk. However, due to the lack of internationally standardized detection
and enumeration methods, a plethora of different procedures is currently in use. This fact sheet
illustrates characteristics of the most important procedures.
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The most probable number principle for the detection and enumeration of clostridial endospores in milk.
Only a few or even single clostridial spores per liter raw milk may cause severe spoilage of hard cheese. To reach such low detection and quantification limits, a most
probable number (MPN) procedure is suitable (ISO 7218:2014) (1, 2). In general, MPN configurations can be adapted to regulatory requirements and practical considerations. One of the most important parameters in this regard is the number of test tubes or portions as the measurement uncertainty decreases with an increased
number of test tubes.
For clostridial enumeration, various MPN procedures including different media formulations are currently in use. A comparison of the most common procedures is
provided in Table 1.
Table 1: Characteristics for butyric acid producing clostridia enumeration methods

Other enumeration techniques in use and molecular methods
A colony count based enumeration technique is membrane filtration, mainly used in Switzerland
(7). Spores of Clostridium tyrobutyricum are quantified after pressure filtration of the pasteurized
and prepared raw milk sample on a filter membrane and anaerobic incubation for 3 days at 37 °C
in Reinforced Clostridial medium with cycloserine and acid fuchsin (8-11). This filtration method
however, cannot be automatised and it is neither applicable for buffalo, sheep or goat milk nor for
the analysis of samples, which had been frozen (8).
Molecular methods, such as quantitative PCR or semiquantitative loop-mediated isothermal amplification methods allow the specific detection of Clostridium tyrobutyricum (12, 13). These methods
reach a lower limit of detection of about 2000 spores/litre milk. Due to the need to detect spore
levels down to 100 spores per litre or even less, however, molecular methods currently are not fit to
adequately monitor raw milk quality.
Quality payments
MPN Methods described in Table 1 are used in various IDF member conutries to assess an additional
parameter for quality payment of milk. As the results are significantly influenced by the method
used (1, 7, 8), it is important that spore results as well as the limits applied for quality payment are
considered in relation to the method applied for testing.
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